
672 Kesolves, 189G.— Chaps. 86, 87, 88, 89.

CTlClJ). SG Resolve to confirm the acts of lewis ^y. iiotves as a notary
PUBLIC.

Lewis^w.
^ Resolved, That all the acts done by Lewis W. Howes

pubiic.'acts of Boston as a notary pu])lic, between the seventh day of
riue

. April in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three and
the sixth day of March in the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, are hereby confirmed and made valid to the
same extent as though he had been during that time quali-

fied to discharge the duties of said ofiice.

Aj^proved May 14, 1895.

Chap. 87 Resolve to provide for furnishing the new buildings of
the medfield insane asylum,

fsykm!!^'°''°' Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasurj^ of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding forty

thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of

the trustees of the Medfield insane asylum for the purpose
of furnishing the eighteen buildings now nearly completed.

Approved May 14, 1895.

Gliav. 88 Resolve relative to the compensation for travel and
attendance of JAMES P. NILES, SENATOR FROM THE SECOND
MIDDLESEX DISTRICT.

compe^kuo'n?' Rcsolved, That James P. Niles, senator from the second
Middlesex district, be allowed the same compensation for

travel and attendance for the current session that is pro-

vided by section four of chapter fifty-nine of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and ninety-two, for members
of the senate and house of representatives for the regular

annual session. Approved May 14, 1895.

Clian, 89 Resolve to provide for obtaining plans for a prison for
THE confinement of minor offenders.

ro'^mTemlnt of Resolved, That the commissioners of prisons be author-
minoroffenturs, \zq^ fo obtaiu plaiis for buildiugs to be used for the con-

finement of prisoners convicted of such minor ofi'ences as

are now punishable in count}^ prisons, said buildings to

be so arranged as to provide for one hundred and fifty

inmates and to be constructed at the smallest cost consist-

ent with security and proper administration. They may
expend for such plans a sum not exceeding three hundred
dollars, and shall present said ]:)lans with an estimate of

the cost of constructing: such buildinirs to the next general
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